Students and parents are able to view their student information via our Aeries Student / Parent Portal. Through our secure server, Aeries allows students and parents to view demographic data, emergency contact information, attendance records, class schedules, teacher grade books, progress toward completion of graduation requirements and unofficial transcripts.

Creating Your Aeries Account

**NOTE:** If you’ve already successfully connected and gained access to the Aeries Portal, no additional steps are necessary. This procedure is for those who do NOT already have a high school account with Aeries.

**Step 1:**
Go to Terra Linda High School’s Web page. Under “PARENT/STUDENT LINKS” on the right hand side, select “Aeries Student and Parent Portal”.

Then select “Create New Account”

**Step 2:**
Enter the email address that you listed on the emergency card that was turned into TL and create a password.
**Step 3:**
In a separate window, login to your personal email to find the email from NoReply@srcs.org. In the email, select the hyperlink, “Confirm this Email Address. A new screen will open for you to log back in.

**Step 5:**
Complete the final steps to create a Parent Portal.

If you experience any trouble during the Parent Portal Creation, please contact Administrative Assistant, Carmen Puga (415)492-3103 for support.